
rnd nrrmbered respcctively ".lntcrcst Notc No. 1" to "Interest Note No...... -

Each of the prhcilEl ard interert flotes providcs lor thc 0iynr€nt oI tcn Dcr cent of thc amount due thcrcon when collected, as an attorncy's lce lor s.id @l-

lotice of dishonor, lrotcst xnd c\tctrsion, as by rel..cncc to said notcs sill oorc f{lly aDD.er.

NO\V, KNOW AI,T, I\,IEN, That thc tr{ortgagor,,,,. ...........in consideratior-r of thc said debt and sunr of uroney aforesaid, and for

....-...... ...--.....grantcd, bargained, sold antl released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, sclI and releasc, unto the I\,[ortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of the following describcd real cstatc, situatc, lyin[ and bcing in thc County of....,-.-.,..-.........-.
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD,'lhc abote de.cribql rcal .sate, tos.tler wirh tlre buildin$ and inprovenetrrs now or her.artcr on said tands. if.ny. an.r all n.r-

bclonging or itr anywisc aplertaining, ell af,d shgtrlar, uDto th€ Morlgase its succcssors aid dsigns fot€ver,

represcntatives and assigns, to warraut and forevcr defend, all_ and singular, thc said real estate unto the I\{ortgagee from and aga
scutatives and assigns and every person whornsoever lawfully clainring the same, or any part thereof.

inst himself and his heirs, repre-

 trd it is hcreby cove&nted and agrced betwco tlE parties hcrcto, as follows, to vit:

showing thc paymflt of sanrj (d) will, at hh own spcme duriDs ft€ continurncc oI tlis debr, kee! rhe br;ildn,sr on said r.at estat. mEdnrity i"!u'.d as. ;i
Ioss by fire, in some responsible stock 6re insuraucc company or companies satisfactory to thc trIortgagee, for an aurount not less than.........

..........Dollars ($ ..

), with the
its iutercst

Ioss, if any, payable utrder Nen, York Stanclard Mortgage Clause with coutributiorr clause
as , and will pay thc prcmiurn orstricken, or a substautially sirnilar: clausc, to the trlortgagec,

and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and rvhere renerval
lray appear
policies arc nccessar)' in thc perforrnarrcc

' premiurns on the policy or policics in arlvance,
o[ this covcnant rvill delivcr them to thc \{ort-


